
Reintroducing our Exclusive Corporate
Travel Rewards Program

BUSINESS AS 
UNUSUAL.
WHEN MORE THAN
POINTS MATTER



Resort hotel with 104 rooms
Avenue Ale House & Pizza Loft
Championship golf course
York's largest full-service spa, on the bottom floor of the hotel 
Heritage Athletic Club next door
Driving range & miniature golf
Snowtubing & ice skating in the winter
Over 15,000+ square feet of meeting space 

Double queen rooms
King whirlpool rooms
King whirlpool leisure suite
King business leisure suite
King extended leisure suite
Penthouse Masters Suite
Private Farmhouse off the 18th Fairway

The Heritage Hills Difference 
Heritage Hills Resort remains an independent resort that none can
compare in York County, PA. You’ll be hard-pressed to find a resort that
offers so much for corporate travel under one roof, with all the comforts of
home to take off the stress of the day. Corporate stay guest can take
advantage of the following onsite amenities: 

        including:  3 large banquet rooms, 2 mid-sized 
        banquet rooms, 3 board rooms and our 
         penthouse Masters Suite

Make sure to host your guests or vendors at 
Heritage Hills Resort to let them know just how 
important they are to you, for that special deal in 
the making. Longer stays are also our specialty, 
with a wider variety of room types than any other 
property in York County! Our room types include:

BUSINESS AS 
UNUSUAL.

No Membership fee to join!
$10 Food Voucher per day
Complete access to our Heritage Hills Athletic Center, an
expansive fitness center with 20+ group fitness classes,
open gym and weight room, TRX equipment, smoothie
bar, on the east end of our campus
Later check- out*
One complimentary small bucket of balls for our driving
range and complimentary golf club rental if available
Complimentary mini golf and ice skating/skate rental
Complimentary walk-on golf after 3pm
25% savings on salon haircuts (men & women) or spa
services, one per stay
Laundry service for extended stays

Corporate Travel Program Includes:

      *Based on availability

INTRODUCING OUR CORPORATE
TRAVEL REWARDS PROGRAM
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